Abstract. Within the fields of behavioral ecology, population ecology and wildlife management, Black Grouse Lyrurus tetrix is of special interest, as it is a promiscuous, polygamous and lekking game species. In 2011 and 2012 we surveyed six leks in Eastern Norway with wildlife cameras. Here, we show how wildlife cameras can ease data sampling on leks and give us good data on numbers and temporal patterns of visits. Wildlife cameras allow continuous sampling of large amounts of data for long time periods but may underestimate actual visit percent. Our results show that Black Grouse males visit leks most of the year. The fact that we may underestimate actual visit percent means that leks could be even more important than our data suggest.
However, to our knowledge, no prior scientific studies have used wildlife cameras for continuous standby data sampling at leks throughout the annual cycle. Since the cost of high quality wildlife cameras has decreased dramatically, it opens up the possibilities for this new observational technique. The alternative, manual observation of leks, is labour intensive, and several observers are required to obtain data from different leks at the same time (Hjort 1968 (Hjort , 1970 .
The main aim of this study was to test wildlife cameras for data sampling at leks. Particularly, we were interested in number of visits by Black Grouse males per time unit and their seasonal visit frequency. We present data from surveying six leks in 2011 and 2012 and we discuss whether wildlife cameras are effective in surveying leks regularly, and also for quantifying the use of leks through the annual cycle.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Six leks were selected for this study situated in Eastern Norway, of which four were surveyed with daycameras and two with night-cameras (takes pictures both day and night). Descriptive statistics for the individual leks in this study is presented in Table 1 . All leks were situated centrally on a mire within typical boggy, thinly spruced landscapes. They were surveyed within different periods from April 2011 to December 2012. Hamar, Elverum and Tinn were surveyed only in 2012 and the two first with night-cameras. Cameras covered all the display arenas that were verified by
INTRODUCTION
Within the fields of behavioral ecology, population ecology and wildlife management, Black Grouse Lyrurus tetrix is of special interest, as it is a promiscuous, polygamous and lekking game species (Baines 1990; Swenson & Angelstam 1993; Höglund & Alatalo 1995; Alatalo et al. 1996; Rintamäki et al. 1999; Lüdwig et al. 2006; Höglund et al. 2007 ). Bogs and mires are key habitats for Black Grouse throughout its life-cycle (Baines 1990; Lüdwig et al. 2006 Lüdwig et al. , 2008 . Lekking occurs in April and May on display arenas established on open, large mires. Here, lekking males display to attract and mate with hens attracted to the lek. They fight for and defend small territories, and finally attract hens to be courted (Höglund & Alatalo 1995; Rintamäki et al. 1999) .
Lek systems are especially interesting study objects, but to achieve powerful statistical material, when a study calls for many populations with enough individual males, has traditionally been difficult due to limitations in personnel, time and other resources. In wildlife surveillance, wildlife cameras have successfully been used for many species and would probably function well on Black Grouse leks too (Swann et al. 2004; Demers & Robinson-Nilsen 2012; Dougherty & Bowman 2012) .
Wildlife cameras have the potential to ease research on Black Grouse leks due to the large increase in data sampling capacity, detectability of different behavior, and the ability of avoiding disturbance from human observers (O'Connell et al. 2011; Hamel et al. 2013) .
lapse was set to trigger each 20 minutes. The camera works with an infrared flash and can thus operate day and night, giving approximately 72 pictures each day.
The Wingscapes Birdcam 2.0 w/flash (www. wingscapes.com/support) was set to time-lapse mode. In this mode the PIR is not activated. The model is equipped with an 8 mega pixel color CMOS and the lens is a multi-element glass lens with fixed aperture at F/2.8. The camera was set to take pictures at intervals of 20 minutes. When light conditions exceed 12.5 lumen the camera works with flash. However, to not disturb wildlife we deactivated the flash. The camera takes 15 to 50 pictures a day, less in winter and more in summer.
Frequencies of Black Grouse use of leks as per cent of days with visits in weekly and seasonal intervals were calculated (the visit percent). The lack of temporal overlap in time series among leks (uneven sampling design) and low sample size when splitting on cameras make testing of comparisons among leks and camera types inappropriate.
RESULTS
The mean number of birds in a picture was highest at long-term monitoring of the leks looking for visual signs, such as eroded vegetation, faeces and feathers ( Figure 1 , unpublished data). Number of pictures taken varied from 5704 in Hamar to 23014 in Røyken. Picture analysis (counting of birds) was done manually by one trained analyst (H. Gregersen). Number of pictures with birds varies from 130 in Liset to 833 in Hamar. Tinn, Kongsberg, Fet and Røyken were all recorded with day-cameras.
We used two camera types, Acorn Ltl model 5210A and the Wingscapes Birdcam model 2.0, both with a passive infrared (PIR) sensor and a time-lapse function that trigger exposures. For our purpose, only the timelapse function was used, as we had to gain distance to include the total lek area in each exposure. All cameras were set 50-120 meters from the lek center to cover all the lek area (Figure 1 ). Both cameras functioned properly between -25º and + 25º Celsius. The battery had to be changed every third month.
The Acorn Ltl 5210A model works with the PIR sensor active in time-lapse mode (http://www.ltlacorn. com/). The model is equipped with a 5 mega pixel colour CMOS (complementary metal-oxide semi-conductor) image sensors. The lens is a multi-element glass lens with fixed aperture at F/3.1. The interval of the time- Table 1 ). The wildlife cameras in our study documented that Black Grouse visit frequencies on leks were high throughout the year with a peak in spring and autumn (Figure 3 ). The periods with the lowest number of visits were midsummer and mid-winter. In May, the main visit time is from 5.00−7.00 and in winter from 10.00−12.00, but visits are spread throughout day and night in May. Night visits are barely recorded by the day-cameras, but well recorded by night-cameras (Figure 3) . The time of visits shows a marked trend towards later appearance in autumn/winter and opposite during spring.
Overall, visit percent is highest in spring, lower in autumn and winter and lowest in summer (Table  2) . No visits were recorded at any of the leks during Wildlife cameras survey Black Grouse leks a few weeks in late June to early July (Figure 3, 4) . Visit percent for the individual leks show the same pattern that birds visit leks almost throughout the year. However, around week 23−25 leks are abandoned for several weeks until autumn (week 30−33) (Figure 4) . Weeks of no visits range from 1 out of 14 in Elverum to 22 out of 52 in Røyken (Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
This study shows that modern wildlife cameras are suitable for effective sampling of data on Black Grouse leks. Compared to traditional observational methods, massive amounts of data can easily be collected Table 1 ). over long periods of time. We describe temporal and numerical data and particularly discuss why Black Grouse males visit leks most of the year. Our study shows that wildlife cameras surveying Black Grouse leks have great potential, and as long as study design principles are followed this method is precise (Hamel et al. 2013 ). Camera and data technology have gone through an immense evolution with respect to size, storage capacity, costs and technical solutions (Harris et al. 2010; O'Connell et al. 2011) . Wildlife cameras are already extensively used in various animal studies, for instance on animal trails recording any passing object or surveys of predators robbing nests or feeding on carcasses (Jahren 2012; Hamel et al. 2013) . To carry out these sort of studies with personnel had been difficult because of the risk of influencing Black Grouse behavior and high cost of labour intensive work. Hjort (1968 Hjort ( , 1970 ) spent hundreds of days in a shelter over several years observing Black Grouse behavior and had control over just a few leks. Visits on snow had given accumulated signs of visits on a much coarser time-scale and not as a precision-material (as for Capercaillie Tetrao urogallus lek activity Gregersen & Gregersen (2008) ).
As our day-cameras are shut off until light intensity reaches 12.5 lux they may underestimate actual visit percent. Hjorth (1968) documented first arriving males in spring at civil twilight (3.4 lux) meaning that there is a time gap where our day-cameras do not capture males at the lek. Comparison between camera types confirms that day-cameras miss the earliest visits of Black Grouse. The time gap in the morning from 0-12.5 lux is 20-30 minutes, depending on weather, latitude and topography. However, as long as the males stay on the lek towards sunrise they will be recorded by our daycameras and this type of underestimation will be minor. Further, under-estimation of visits occurs for both camera types because birds can visit the lek between the 20 minute picture intervals. This under-estimation is especially important in low-frequency periods when visits are short and rare. We have no data yet for estimating the likelihood of discovering birds when they only visit leks at short intervals with different time-lapse periods, which would require series of Hamel et al. 2013 for a thorough treatment of this topic). These weaknesses are easily solved by shorter time-lapse intervals or using cameras which have night vision or do not shut off at low light intensity. Using wildlife cameras indicated that leks are visited by Black Grouse males year-round as previously documented by Hjorth (1968) . This is explained by the fact that males have to fight continuously for a position in the flock each day to establish dominance hierarchies and fight for the hottest spot on the lek (Kokko et al. 1998) . Further, two periods are especially marked, the lekking season peaking in May, and when youngsters (i.e. new competitors) are introduced to the seniors in autumn (peaking in October). This interaction and competition for space on a lek in spring and autumn is documented in previous studies (Alatalo et al. 1992 (Alatalo et al. , 1996 Høglund & Alatalo 1995; Rintamäki et al. 1999; Siitari et al. 2007 ), but our study is the first verifying its magnitude using wildlife cameras and giving fineresolution quantitative data on numerical and temporal data year-round.
Gregersen & Gregersen
Decline in Black Grouse populations has occurred all over Europe in the last 50 years (Kurki et al. 2000; Lüdwig et al. 2008; Gregersen & Gregersen 2009 ). Drainage of mires and wet forest influences the most optimal foraging sites for Black Grouse, which probably partly explains population declines, together with climatic factors (Hanski & Walsch 2004; Lüdwig 2007; Kausrud et al. 2008 ). Our study is highly relevant for Black Grouse management since we now show that Black Grouse spend so much time on these same areas as lekking grounds. Leks are key-habitats used throughout season for foraging, lekking and socialization. Wildlife cameras can cost-effectively monitor populations as long as the whole regional lek structure is under control (movement of individuals within the metapopulation). We detected differences among leks and seasons in numbers and visit percent. Therefore this surveillance method is particularly relevant for nature management and may be implemented in standard wildlife surveillance.
